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THURSDAY;

Three Liquor Cases 
Hrouglit tp Court

IMlanci; O. -Dnnlolson. -2432!> Nnr- 
i nine avenue, who whs taken lht< 
.ustody last week'nt a pool 1ml 
in  Nflrbnnnc nveniio, l.oniltn, -wn 
::rnJKnc<l Mondny morning before 
Judge Kr.ank Can-ell be <he Ingle 
vvofiirt Justice court on n charge 
pf.nelnK drunk. He plead guilty 
Jlnd received :\ rinr nt $20 or lot 
TJJttya .In. jail, half of .which wn! 
3>unpended. He wan Riven untl 

. July * to pay tlio balance, nnd wni 
( jraleanocl.  '-''

.Herbert Thompson, 2243 241nl 
p.'dti Lomlln. also appeared br 
.8-the-jiidNie Monday--mornl'n'ir-fl 

n similar cliargc to which ) 
plcnrt'guilty and was given a fir 
X)f $20 or ten days, of which on< 
half' was suspended. A commll 
mcnt was Issued as Thompson wn 
unable to pay the balance. .

Clarence nay Shooli. also f 
"Lomltn. plead not KUllty to 
chnw of being drunk and n com 
trial In , tlic^-Caae__was set fa 
Wednesday. July 3.

Private Vacation 
School Starts

A. .1, Walter, tcnclipr (if KiiRllsh 
lit the' Tnrrnncp evening hlfrh 
Hcliohl. in opening a private vaca 
tion school for a six weeks session 
at tin- Spanish American Institute 
near (iardcnn. Arithmetic, nlci'bni, 
Spanish. KnRllsh for foreigners 
will lie the sul.jects . taught, Kn- 
rollment will lie llmitol and :\ 
small tuition fee will he charged. 
Registration starts' July B.

Ford Welding Attracts Thousands j
.Tiuont of 'counter and 
i tho oily pollen station 
made tills week wlilch 

inoiv spricp tn thn offl- 
duty nt the do.ik nnd 

Irtc for ploslnp off the qunr- 
bork of the counter so that 
tnnce rah not lie made unless, 
tted. A Kate with an- ol'cc- 

devlce will lit-   Installed, 
e<m only l>« -ripened '  rrofh 

i. -An officer will he on lluty 
times day and night;

Improvements nt tho Torrnnce 
Lrtimdry have mldcrt many wiuarn 

> tha floor space of the 
office IJnlldlng which tins ,hoen 
mado abotit four feet wlfler.' The 
additional space provides more 
comfortabh- quarters for tho ifflco 
wqrkora: and greater convenience 
In   handling   the dally business. 
Additional HflRCf 'has nlRO' ' been 
added to the garage building.'

Skunki Prey' on beetrrnouiT Vienna Cafe to Oo

Brbomcorn .Capital .Optimittie 
1.1 N n S A Y, . Oklh. (,U.I',) The 

lirnonicurn capital of the world is 
IrtoHlntf forward to 'n Manner yield 
this «6ason. Timely rains, added 
to already bright prospects, have 
incraised the lipiu-'s ,ot- Lfndsay 
hroonicorn dealern. They .predict 
Kood pricm and an abundance of 
the product. . " '    

V1KXNA <M.I'.) Atistri.ins, nnd 
tourist.", faithful to the memory 
of tin- I'nriner empire, hnve learn- 

) with ivBI'ct that Cafe rucher 
to dose ItH.doors. 1'uchcr wnn 

not only ii coffeeJhoujie, hut Avns 
<lf the .most rn,mou» of Vl«n- 

institiitlonsL iXhe cafo-;Vo\- 
v yeara «i!ri-eil the old nolilllty.

SANDUSKT. O. (U.P.) SkXinka 
are Jtiecomlntr n menace heVe' for 
a new reason. By breaking Into 
l)'ee dons nnd hl'ves and de.vourlhs 
tlic occupants, they are seriqUBly 
nff«eUiiB^fertilization of fr^ilt trees 
In. th9 .vast orchards which com 
prise a large part of 'this fcoction's 
Industry. . . .

Thoataadi of vftlton to the Ford Expotition, Balboa Park, San Diego, 
 bow their interett daily in th« welding' procejse* demonitrated exactly 
as they are performed at the Ford Motor Company'* River Rouge plant 
at Dearborn, Mith. The exhibit «how« how both »ppt and »e«m welding 
i. done in the manufacture of Ford V-8 car>. ' ' , .'"'

Changes ^lad 
Police Station

At Laundry Office 
Is Enlarged Hollywood Bowl's First Week; 

Klemperer, Heifetz, Escttdenf

CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTER ib.30'
CHASE & SANBORN'S DATED

COFFEE V - -
Jp2r&SSBI Country Gentleman, 
CORN No. 2 Cans....... ....

f ". Of 
lOf L DC

3?^S8H Tender Garden 
PEAS No. 2 cans....... 2for29c

Solid Pack

TOMATOES No 2</2 Cans 2 for 25c
ONE POUND 

r Bishop's "Jack Frost~

Marshmallows 
and Koolie Hat 
Both for - I9c

 Shasta 
COFFEE 

Mb. - - - 26c
Mb. - •* "• SOc

Shredded Wheat   * * pkg. 12c
Minute Tapioca *     pkg. lie
DOLE SLICED

5 slices 8c
SANTA VALLEY

Fruit Cocktail ±! j I4c
VAL VITA

Tomato Sauce - 3 cans 9c
Folger's Coffee

1 Ib.

29c
2 Ib.

56c

Palmolive
The Beauty Soap-'

3
Cakes

13c
Post Toasties, with Mickey Mouse' Cut-0uts..;.....'pkg. 7c
Sardines, Cross Packed in Pure Olive Oil.
TINY TOTS....:........ ........ ...................................14 can
Home Freeze, Makes Delicious Ice Cream...........pkg. 8c
Cocoanut, Dromedary, Fresh Kept.'...............J4-lb. pKg. 9c
Chicken and Egg Noodles, Lynden........ . 16-oz. jar 23c
Maxwell House Coffee, Drip or Regular........1-lb. can 29c

CERTO
For Jams and Jellies

Bottle 24c
ROYAL GELATIN

and
CHOCOLATE or VANILLA 

PUDDING

3 pkgs. 17c
$13,000 FREE For 

Vacations With

Crystal We Soap
jp R«gul«r'B«rs

KELLOGG'S

All'Bran
Large (18-oz.) p.kg.

18c
ROYAL

BAKING POWDER 
6-oz. can 12-oz. can

17c 31c
HY'PRO

A Real Bleach
full qt. big i/2 gal.

7c 13c
Super Suds...... ........................ 2 kitchen size pkgs. 17c
DEL MONTE COFFEE, { *T7 
For Drip, Percolating or Boiling.. ............. ...1-lb. can LlC

R. Umberto

OUve Oil
i/j pt. .......................... ....25c
full pt. ........................ ....45c

Ml PAL

Dog Food
3 It. 1.... .. __JMc

Free! 16oz. pkg.
Peat's Granulated Soap

With Eich Purchaio of

Feet's
Granulated

SOAP

1325 Sartori Avenue 
2171 Itorance Blvd.

Fri. and Sat. SPECIALS July 5 and 6

FreshFruitsandVegetables
"The Pick of Southland Gardens"   ; -.

LOCAL GROWN

TOMATOES
Delicious Flavor - Ripe and Firm   '

LARGE - YELLOW

BANANAS

JUICE ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy -.Mediutn Size" ". ' ;

^ j;__ •'.'•H-ifG

Regular'.106 Dozen 
Special-

.DM. 5*

LARGE - RIPE

Cantaloupes

4 tor 15'
GOOD EATING .

PEACHES

5lbs.25c
No. I New White Rose

Potatoes
100 Ib. sack 75° 
Per Lug - - - - S5C

Hearts of Celery
(4 In a Bundle) ................. .......IQC

Meats of Top Quality

frying 
CHICKENS
Frying 
RABBITS

BABY LAMB Ib.
SLICED ; : ' ;;'
BACON (No Rind)

Fresh Good Hamburger
Plate and Brisket Boil
Lamb Breast for Stew-

Best Compound

IO
LARGE LEAN CUBE

Steaks 4fof 2?
SWISS STEAKS

GROUND ROUND STEAK
CLUB STEAKS

ib.25c
POTATO 
SALAD 15
Young Mutton Chops
(LOIN and RIB)...........,........................./.I|

H..2O'
POT ROAST

-1 BEEF......................... Ib.

- GrMd Opening week In Hollywood Bowl July 16 to 20 Is declared {o contelnj 
the freatest array of stare In the history qf the world famous amphitheater.! 
Otto Ktempenr, (upper IdO renowned conductor, will direct the I,os Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra July 16 and 19. Jaschn Bclfctz, (lower left}, foremost 

i violinist, will play July 19, Klemperer conducting the orchestra; Vlcento 
Escadero, Spam's most noted male dancer and his featured artist Camilla

. (right) will be starred hi a ballet Thursday night, July 18. Ernest ScbeUUf, 
eminent American composer-conductorrplanlst, will lead the orchestra^ In. a 
special Children's Night, Saturday night, July. 20. In the world's Unrest!

, natural amphitheater the fourteenth consecutive season of Symphonies Under
.the Stars wUl consist of thrlly-two concerts from July 1C to September T' 

featuring ballels, operas, soloists, symphonies, and other notable attractions..

Bank of America Shows Gain In ; 
Deposits In Twelve-Month Period

Bank of America National Trust & Savings Association 
In its statement of condition as of June" 29', 1935, shows 
total.deposits of $993,651,0(30 aud total resources'of jSl.ll&r, 
89.6,000: Bank of America ""(California j~" the associated 
state bank, is not'included in the published statement-as-

4lieretofoi-e. . .; .'

Plans For Yacht 
Harbor Are Sent 
To Supervisors
Southwest Group Hopes to

  Secure Location At
Malaga Cove

a yacht harbor to cc 
ll,S25,Ou'6! located at.MalaBn Co\ 
baaed ' on a report by 'Ralph . 
Brobka, were, submitted to t! 
board of supervisors this wee 
and ultimately it, Is hoped' w.

iach' the board of United Stat^ 
'army enelneers fqr their study ai 
apurovjil.

According to the report tl 
Plans provide for a 4,000-fo 
breakwater In about 25 fathoms 

~he breakwater Is pn 
bo constructed of ro( 

and to have ,a base, of 122 feet 
and a top of 12 feet, costlnt,- '» 
!75,OOU. A cbncretu cap and ra 
Ing would cost *30,00'0, and a ligj 

would ' cost -an extra J20.U 
brlrtiflng the to.tal to Jl.325,0 
Appi-oxlmately 422,000 cubic ym 
of. rock and 1,780 cubic yards
oncrete would' be rccrult-ed f 

project, : according to estimat.
 Tho- report pointed out t 

there are 15,000 privately o'wi 
pleasure boats In Lqs .Anne 
county. -Three methods of revel 
v6re suggested, leasinB the p 
losed harbor to a private yai 
:lub, leaMinif It to jirlvate 'co

. (he

merclal Ulterests
by th.

Tin
mty n 
; last

opurutlnir It
Tcatlon depa 
suKKestlon H 
e report.recommended

180 acres of still water,'of'wh 
130 acres would bo available 
yacht anchorage, it was poln 
out. It was also stated tluit i 
plan' would provide sanitary wa 

bathing apd would permit la 
construction of clubhouses, bui 
houses anil other recreational n 
ters.

Berry Pickort' Pride Hurt
MONETT, Mo. (X!. p.) _ |.0

orry pickers here In the he.ir't

Over-the period of _ the past 12 
months tho national bank .has' In 
creased $180.947.000 in 'deposits. 
Durins tlic same period-" It "has 
voluntarily returned $15,000,000 In 
l!0stal SaVings deposits- to the 
V.. &. postofficc department, and 
has'retired $45,500,000 in outstand 
ing."circulation.

In lino with the increase in, de 
posits, cash   and due from' banks' 
increased. $34,187,000 . and ' Invest 
ments in U. S. government bonds 
and other seeui-ltles gained $7-),- 
135.000 and win-plus has been In 
creased $2,5QO,OOn !>>    a transfer 
from undivided profjts. .Bank, of 
America N. T. &. S. Ai'-»tlll leads 
ail banks of Hie nation in "the 
number and dollar value of loans , 
made under the National Housing 
Act, with 15,210. loans made In the 
total amount of '$8,395,493. 

During tlie first six. months of 
Is year, Hank of America N. T. 

& S. A. earned $8,033,717,. Of ;thls 
amount, J2.&00.000 was paid-in 
dividends on capital stock; »S',406,- 

was added tp reserves, yirtd 
52,127,420 to' undivided ' profUa.' 

:r the addition of the amount 
mdlvlded profits, arid the trans- 

<jf the 52,500,000 to surplus, 
undivided profits account stood 
*lU,7!U,7(iii. The amount "re- 

provision for depreciation, .bond 
served from current earnings made 

irtizutlon, losses, contingencies, 
etc.

ncc Januiu-y 1, 1935, Bank of 
;rlca N. T; & K. A. has opened 

new branches, Including the 
branches opened June.HS at 

idiile nnd on May 6 on the 
inds of tho San Diego exposl-, 

Tills brings . tile total 
U'lu's ui Dank of. America N. 

T. & S. A. and Its associated state
 auk to -125 hi 258 California com- 
nuni'ties.

Hank of America (California), 
he . associated state bank,/-which 
low operates ten brunches, a,a of 
uno 2!) Imd total, deposits of 
20,302,000 and total' resources of.
-'3.216,11011.

i xtrnwherry district have
a- c.'iiiupiiiint with pbv-

i-iii|iliiyini<nt bureaus.
rm- that non-professional
n' ruining their trade.

Licensed Embalmer
mum *««. .. Engracia Telephone 196 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE


